
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude: 3.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

Do not expect that the clergyman of your
parisU, or the teachers of the Sunday School, can
entirely control the spiritual welfare of your
families. The home is the best and most stable
pulpit ; and the source of the stability of the
home is the principles of rightcousness. The in
stitution of the home is a revelation fron the
Father of Humanity. All progress must bc froin
our firesides. There is no hope for the elevation
of a people whose relationships are not grounded
upon their commnon relation to Goo. The moral-
ity of the gospel is the confirmation of the law.
Marriage is older than the law, if not even the
creation of it.

Ir is a strange thing that the Sects admit the
canon of Holy Scriptures, sone practice Infant
Baptism, and a]l observe Sunday as a day of sacred
rest, while they reject Episcopacy, and yet the
evidence for each and all of them is precisely of
the same kind. As Archdeacon Evans tersely
puts it : "Seeing that the Episcopacy, or the thrce-
fold ministry of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,
rests upon the, one and the sane, and even
stronger testimony, than that on which rests the
canonicity of Holy Scripture, viz., /he evidence of
t/e Visible Churcli . we cannot reject the ane
without sooner or later undermining the authority
of the other. This being the case, it behoves all
who thankfully accept the canonicity' of Holy
Scripture ta bc very careful not te despise Epis-
copacy. Long before ve come ta the last author
whose testimony completes even thefirs/ univ'er-
sai canon of Holy Scripture, we fimd Episcopacy
univeri-sal, everywhere ascribed te Aposto//ea/
Institution, and its regular succession referred to
in proof of the genuineness of that canon."

IN this world of carping criticisn, perhaps it is
a mission of grace ta go about telling every ian
you know al[ the good you have heard spoken of
hiin, and by whon. it would lift iany a mian
froin his despondency. It would help ta sweeten
society generally. Do not be afraid of spoiling
the person ta whom you speak. More people are
"spoiled" by adverse criticisn than by any super-
abundant administration of praise. It is thunder,
and not music, wiich turns milk sour. Your
clergy and Church organizations wIll be blaned
and cnticied enough. Say a good word for them
and to those nost interested when you honestly
can. At the sanie time, bc strictly sincere and all
will bc well.

AN old Catholic congregation has been estab-
lished in tie Papal city, under the direction of
Canon Count Campello. It is called St. Paul's.
after the Apastle whom history, not legend, places
within the circle of the first Christian community
at Rome. Like that first congregation at its bc-
ginning, its numbers are not yet great, but its con-
tinuity is assured, and the prospect for growth are
good. Next ta the zeal and energy of Count
Campello this is specially due ta the generous
assistance which has been rendered by Dr. Nevin,î
rector of the American Episcopal Church in
Rome, by Bishop Littlejolin of Long Island, bv
the Anglo-Continental Society, and a succession
of prominent clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land. The movement is represented by his own

organ, Il Labaro, which was started last year,
and, after suspension, has now again appeared.

THE Bishop of Truro tells the following per-
sonal episode in his parochial work, which may
fairly be claimed as an answer to prayer. He

'says that on one Saturday night in his parish in
- London-on the following Thursday they were

ta set apart a church for the glory Of GoD in a
poor district of the parish-they held a prayer
meeting. Both laity and clergy felt it would be
a crying disgrace in a rich parish like theirs, that
the church should be consecrated whilst still in
debt. They wcre a mere handful of people-
twenty at the most--gathered at that prayer meet-
ing. and thcy wanted £3,ooo ta complete the
church. Their ordinary collection was about
£80 or £90, or at the nost £2oo for a special
purpose. He read that passage which speaks of
the silver and gold belonging ta Gon, and then

In her rubric she docs indecd call upon the clergy
te adnonish a sick mian to "make his will (not for
her own sake but) for the better discharging of
his conscience, and the quietness of his execu-
tors," but men arc also ta bc taught that they
should "take order for the settling of thcir estates
whilst they are in health." The rubric has refer-
ence solely ta temporal matters. On the other
hand the Church prays, "Stir up, we beseech Thee,
O Lord, the wviýs of Thy faithful people, that they,
plenteously bringing forth the fruit of good works,
nay by Thee bc plenteously rewarded." Thus
the Church teaches that it is the wills of the'yiving,
not of the dead, that shall be rewarded. It is the
wills of the living and not of the dead which the
Lord requires. It is by the wills of the living
that the Church's work shall bc pushed forward.

Reformed Episcopalianism."

they all knelt down, and he asked them ta bc ON the second day of this month was celebra-
silent on their knces for two minutes and pray ta ted the tenth annversary of the founding of the
GOD, to whom the silver and gold belonged, ta Relormed Episcopal Church. The event created
put it into the hearts of those who had money ta hardly a ripple of interest in the religious. world
give ; and Ue could trace the ansver to their outside the insignificant body, whose first decade
prayers, for the next morning there came to the bas now passed inta history. Of course a move-
church one who vas seldom there, who owned ment is not necessarily a failure because it does
sane property in tie neighbourhood. Before the not attract the attention of the world. But, on
service begani his heart was touched, his eye fell the other hand, its obscurity is not in itself an ar-
upon the papers placed in the seats giving the gument in its favor. If, after ten years of inde-
simple statement of the preacher asking for gen- pendent existence, a religious revolt fails tojustify
erous help to clear the debt, and Ue wrote a the hopes of its founders, or ta impress itself on
cheque for £2,ooo, and Go£> se stirred the con- the religious thought of the age, it is fair to de-
gregation, that they gave the other £r,ooo, thus mand of it what are now its reasons for existence.
enabling them to open their church frec fron The alleged reason for the Reformed Episcopal
debt, revoit against the Church was the continued re-

tention by the Church of doctrines which werc
THFRE are times in One's life wCn al the said te hc unscriptural and Romish. These doc-

world seems to turn against us. Our motives are trines, they said, were a stone of stumbling and a
misunderstood, our words misconstrued, malcious rock of offence ta a large nuiber of "weak bre-
smiles reveal ta us the unfriendly feelings of thren ;" and the Church wvas asked to do some-
others. Oh ! how liard it all seenis and the more thing ta relieve the scruples of these "weak bre-
so that we cannot divine the cause, Especially is thren" or they would no longer acknowledge alleg-
this the case when the nenbers of your church, iance to the Church. A larger liberty in the use of
or, perlhaps, the loved ones of the family, fron the Praver Book and a clearer recognition of the
whon you nigic have expected love and syni- churcliy character of the other Christian denoni-
pathy, when these seem almost anxious ta mis- nations, were also asked for.
understand you and do you harm. The Church, whether wisely or not, did nothing

to conciliate these "weak brethren," and the
A-r the Conference of the Women's Union of schism of Dr. Cunmins and his followers was

the Society which was recently held at Exeter started. It is entirely compatible with loyaity te
Hall, the Rev. Canon Ellison, who presided, gave the Church to acknowledge that a policy of con-
some startling statistics relating ta grocers' licen- ciliation might have been wiser, or, at least, more
ces, which go far ta show the urgent need for re- charitable. But it must bc remembered as an
pressive legislation. Sa far from. inducing the offset ta this that the men who demanded these
people to substitute cheap wines for strong liquors, concessions were nearly all irreconcilables, whom
which was the intention of the Act conferring no concessions short of a disgraceful abandon-
these licences, it bas been found that they have ment cf principle would have satisfied. And be-
led ta a terrible increase of drunkenness, especial- cause tbey could not bave their way in al things
ly amongst woncri. It appears that there are no tbcy assumed the awful responsibility cfbecoming
fewer than 2,69 6 shops se licensed, and that these schismatics.
circulate io,ooo,ooo bottles of spirits annually. 'le resuit, after ten years, shows that the se-
Dr. Norman Kerr added his testinony te the per- called leaders cf the movement were grievously
nicious effects of the Act, and the Rev. J. W. mistakcn as to its necessity. fhey had countcd
Horsley, the Chaplain of Clerkenwell Prison, on the defection frein the Church cf thegreat Low
gave some appalling instances of female intem- Church Party bath clergy and laity. As -natter
perance, and moved a Resolution approving ofý cf fact, tUe nîrest Uandful wcnt eut from the
the Bill which is to be introduced next session ta Church. And besides Bishop Cummins and Dr.

repea theAct.Chency, ne clergyman cf note gave in their adhe-
repeal the Act. L

sien tu it. 'l'le %%]i and sagacicus leaders cf the
Ir has truly been said that it is the wills of liv- Lcw Curch party who had synipathized with the

ing men, and not of the dead, on which the incîpient stages cf tUe niovement wcrc the first te
Church's work must, hum anly speaking, depend. draw back whern it became a schism.-Cgrmi climan


